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Emily was a 17 yahre old girl living with her Mom and 2 little brothers, her dad died when 
she was 3 yahre old. Emily loves taking a walks and spending time on fresh air. She haven't 
had any friends. So after school she was always spending time alone. Usually she was 
walking to the forest to spend some time in quiet. One day while she was in school She 
noticed a boy which she's never seen before, he came to her and ask where is the Biology 
class. She said that she can take him there because she also going to have Biology now. The 
boy said that his name is Jake and that he just move in he said that after his parents divorced 
his mom decided to move to her boyfriend house . He looked upset while he was talking 
about this. After all the lesson Emily decided to go to the forest, before she went there she 
made lunch so she take it and went to forest, she sat on one of the Stones and she Started 
eating. Then she heard weird notices. She get scared. And then she noticed Jack who was 
walking between the tress. She went to him, and ask what is he doing there. He said he use 
to do go for a long walks before he move out. They decided to go together. They were 
talking for few hours, but then it started to getting dark. Jack he walked her to her house. 
They started talking every day, they were doing almost everything together. And then on 14 
th of February, while Emily was reading book on bench in the park. Jack came to her with a 
bouquet of flowers, and ask if she wanna be his valentine, she was shock but she says yes. 
They became couple they were spending every free time together and they were always 
happy together. 
 


